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I w i s  intercsted in what Lawrence 
Nevins had to say nbnut “Revolution 
and Counterrcvolution in Yortuguesc 
Africa” ( Worldview, Jilnunry). From 
the tone of his ilrticlc I would judge 
that Kcvins conci~rs with Gcorgc 
Kcnnan’s observations conccrning 
the ability of mctropolitiiii 1’ortug:il 
to maintain eIlcctivc control over 
Angola :incl hioznmlique ( Foreign 
Afluirs, Januiiry, 1971). I wish, liow- 
ever, that he had explored furtlicr 
Kcnnan’s thcsis ahout the ndgative 
impict :iiitodeturmin:ition woiild 
have in at lcnst two of thcw Africnii 
territories. Therc is, after :ill, ;i good 
case to bc mndc for kccping all thcw 
OvcrSeilS possessioiis within a Portti- 
giiesc commonwcalth of ii:itions, aiid 

it serves no useful piirpose to suggest 
t1i:it thc present :idministration is 
“racist, tyril1iniciil nncl exploitiltivc” 
ilnd thercforc unentitled to govern. 
Using tlicsc criteriii, how III:IIQ~ rc- 
Rimes are? 

Sepiiratctl I)y ii i inrrow I~otly of 
water from thc Africiin contiricnt, 
thc Algilrvc rcgion of soiitlicrii Por- 
tugal, from ;i topogr;ipliic;il or  ( : thio-  
culturnl point of view, nppenrs to br 
:i coiitiii1i:ition of the h1 i1hgd). The 
inhabitiints of both shorcs have :I 

long scilfilriIig tradition, thc Moors 
c:irryirig tlieir civiliziitiori to thr 
Tiigiis illid thc Portugiicsc plnnting 
trading posts ant1 Forts clown tlic 
west :intl east coasts of Africa. Tlic 
Germans, in thc timc of Kaiser N i l -  
helm, uscd to say thilt Portugal hcld 
thosc parts of Africa unlit for ~ v l i i t e  
men, ii racist slur, Init :ilso nn allo- 
sioii to thr :iml)iv:ilcnt racial atti- 
tuclcs one gcncrally foiiiid in tlic 
Portuguese scnbornc empirc. On tht! 
other hand, thesc Luso-Africiln srt- 
tlcments wcrc‘ no diffcrcnt from ;my 

frontier society wlicre racial prcjii- 
dice is simply p i ~ t  of tlic cross-cnl- 
tiir:il cxpcricncc. Tliosc! carly Portii- 
gucse sailors arid soldiers, thcrcforc, 
saw nothing incrmsistcnt in  slccping 
!vith native women while fcchig SII- 

p c h r  to Africiin mnlcs. Thc ~~rocl i~ct  
.ol siicli indiscriminnto inating wis 
thc incsliGo, a mixcd-l)lood, speiikiiig 
I’ortiiguesc! ;is his native Iiiiipagc 
and tininistnkiibly EiiropciiIl in liis 
thiiikirig, if not in  liis living Iix1)its. 

AIniI(!i\r Ciibrd, th(! inurtlcred 
Ic;itlcr of the Afriairi Indcpciidcncc 
Pi\rt\.. Goincn :iiid C:i11>0 \‘(:r(l~- 
and liiinsclf ii nwstiqo-oncc dcclnrctl 
tliiit “l’ortligii(?se is 111y riiotlicr 
L O I I ~ L I C  ivliich I WOUICI iicvcr iil)iiIi- 

tlon,” irriplying that lic w;inted to rc- 
tiiin the iiiorc f;imilinr crcolc cultiire 
110 matter d : i t  political ch;inges 
\VWC iniitlc. This is OIW of tlic rciisons 
wliy C:il)r:il, :in intcdligcnt in:iii, w:is 
clistrustctl 1 . 1 ~  soiiic: CliillciiIi Iiiitioird- 
isls \vho fail-cc1 th;it i i i  ;my iinion 

wi t l i  Copc \‘crde t l i c  inainlnnd 
bl;iciks woultl l i e  tlorninatctl 11,. tho 
lighter skiririetl isliiiiclcrs, 1.k wis 
iilso liiriclcrd, it sccriis, b y  thc rc- 
fiisal of rnnny illitcrntc iiativcs to 
jcopnrdize short-term gains for loiig- 
tcriii proiniscs and I)y thc fact t1i:it 
:i high pcrccntngc of the local :iu- 
tlioritics arc xjsimiliitctl 1,l:icks or 
iiiiil:ittocs, M ~ I O S ( :  u1lcgi:incc to Por- 

iiirplicntioiis. I rccdl my oivn sur- 
prise? on liciiig grcctcd in Luso, n 
tlistrict c:ipit:d iii!:w onc of thc (lis- 

govc!rrior wliosc inothcr, it scc’ms, 
Iiiitl sonic: Jcwisli I>lootl. Inclcod. 
vvi~rywlieri~ oiic lookod tlicrc wc‘rc’ 
black : i d  l)ro\vii soldiers nntl Ihck  
;iiid l)ro\vii fiiiliilics, :ill wincloiv sliop- 
ping, Icwing the imprcssioii that 

ttigal h i i ~  l)r)tIi L‘COIIOITI~C iiIrtl socii11 

i i f f~ct~t l  iirt’ils, I)v a11 t:boii~-bliick 

materialism, not nationalism, is cur- 
rently the single grcatest “rcvolution- 
ary” force in this part of tlie world. 

hly OWII judgment is that ilt l c i ~ t  
part of the cxplarrntioii for the 
ineiigcr SUL‘CCSS of these guerrilla 
bands lies in thc almost Icgcndnry 
:ihity-witli clerrients of loth love 
;ind hnte-bctwccii Portugucse pcas- 
ants and fi,shermcn and triLaI soci- 
clicts. C:dl it Lusotropicalism, Gil- 
Iicrto Freyrc’s ‘tcrin, or simply a lack 
of ctlinocentrism, but thc ovcrscas 
I+xtugiiese rcliite to tIie natives in a 
way the French :ind English nevcr 
clid. 

Aclmittotlly, this subject of ;I Liiso- 
Africiin symbiosis is ii  fairly complex 
(and controversi;il) oiic, in ncccl of 
furtlier clocumcnt;ition, which is one 
rciison I jurnpccl :it tlic opportunity 
to visit soinc of tlic rcinoter parts of 
Aiigoln. In the coursc of my trip I 
intcrvicrvctl oiic civi1i:in ntliiiinistra- 
tor who liild just rctrirnctl frorri :in 

iniproinptu interrogation of a wp- 
tiircd gricrrilla. It \viis pretty routint?, 
Iic said, hccausc! lie kncw tlie fellow 
lint1 I~ctm coming into town from 
time to timc to slccp with his wifc 
iintl get aiught i r p  on the socc!cr 
st;iiidings. Soccxx stiiriclings? Yes, 
tlicy really misscd hcaring nboiit 
tlicir favoritc teams out in thc bush, 
;ind just to sliow his faith in tho cap- 
tiirod m m  hc l i d  niatlc him his own 
p~rsoni~l  Iioclygiiard! 

\vas thc pr;icticc i i i  X1oz;iinbiquc of 
phcing gucrrilh :rid Portrigiicsc l ) ~ d  
paticnts iri tlic same Iiospitnl wnrds. 
Visiting oiic of tlicsc mi1it:iry Iiospi- 

sliiff doctor if  ioiy 01 t l i c  wonndctl 
prisoners cvcr C S C : I ~ C ~ ,  :ind l i t :  iid- 

inittcd th:it a fcw nvnt AWOI, wlien 
tlwy wcrc well cnoiigh to w J k  he- 
c;iiisc tlierc was notliing rcally to 
stop tlicin from rctiirniiig to thcir 
tinits or gctting ;I jol, on tlic outsidc. 
A majority simply mrltcd into tlic 
Iiihor forcv. A similar thing is hap- 
pcning in the cnclavc of Cal)inda, 
\vlic!rc thc incitlcncc of tcrrorist nc- 
tivity has dropped to zrro in rcccnt 

2’rIoar:ts A t .  Ir:txfs is :I spcci:ilist in 
~iiso-Rmi?iIi:iii history and ;I former 
fcllo\v of thc Ciilbenkian Foiindn- 
t ioii . 

Ecl11illlv iiriconvcntional, I thotiglit, 

tnls in I,iltir(:Ilc;o XIilr(lti(:s I iiskcd 

- - -  - 
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y c m  I)cc;iusc cvcry African who 
wints  work can find it with onc of 
tlrc oil compmies. 

What this “x is ,  I think, is that 
the dctribii l id Africaii is more 
anxious to join the coIrsiimcr society 
t h i  to wnstc his youth hiding oiit 
fro111 ;HI CqiIiilly tougli dversilry and 
listening to politiciil intloctrinations 
by l)l:ick h1:irxists in rxile. He is fincl- 
ing :i plilce witliin tlie System, and 
Iic knows that in order to ncquirc 
s d i  stiitus symbols ;is shots :i~id 

tr:insistor riidios lie must earn the 
inoiic). to piiy for thciti. This is not 

what some of his own leaders tell 
him, but he hiis eyes arid Iiis eyes 
tell him that prospcrity has comc 
with the Portugucse. The .more so- 
phisticated among thcm are also bc- 
girinirig to understand the Iiopeless- 
ness of t h e  rcvolutionary move- 
meills ;is long ils thc thrcc- or four- 
way split continues among the op- 
position parties. 

And fiiinlly, this long war is prov- 
ing something iiboL~t the staminn 
of thc Portiigiiese pcoplc. Just as 
forincr Sccretary of State Dean Rusk 
IIOW admits hc miscalculated the 

American people’s threshold of pain 
in Vietnam, so African nationalists 
havc underestimated the endurance 
of thc Portuguese soldier. Working- 
cliiss Portugucse are thc last stoics in 
Europe, capable of enduring ex- 
treme hilrdships in thc African in- 
terior, becausc life in Minho or Tras- 
os-Montes is no bcd of roscs cither. 
To argue, therefore, that the Caetano 
government in Lisbon is following 
an unreillistic policy in Luanda arid 
Bissau is simply to ignore the his- 
torical reasons why this multiracial 
ernpirc was formad in the first place. 

competence which suggests it would 
at Icitst make il  good start. 

I agrce with Iiams that thcre is a 
gi1p IJet\Wen the aspirations of thc 
African silent majorities and thc rcv- 
oliitioniiry leaders. I suspect n simi- 

lcadcrs and the rank a d  file of their 
committcd followers, cven whcn thc 
latter rcpeat ;ipproprii~tely up-to- 
clate opiiiions on world politics. Pcr- 
Iinps tlic miisscs would willingly 
settle for careers open to talents, 
rapid sociocconornic development 
; i~ i t l  ill1 crid to l~loodshd; it’ is not 
ccrt:iin that ;I continuccl l’ortugmsc 
~ircsencc will setisfnctorily meet 
thosc ;ispirations. Evcri if tlic pier- 
rillii war,  :is thc PoItiigricsc claiin, 
wcre simply a mattcr of outside prhv- 
oaition, t h i w  is no re;ison to supposc 
i t  will fatlc :iwiy. 

Sul)scril)ers to the Lusotropicnl 
vision of Portugiicsc Africa as n new 
Brazil woiild do \ r ~ l l  to r e d  that 
tlic old l3r:izil kickcd Portugnl out [I 

cc1itun ilnd ;I half ;igo. Incitlcntnlly, 
for wh:itcvsr it may be worth, the 
Chlvinists at tho (hpe sircd more 
17iedi~o.r thaii tlicir Lyotropicnl 
iioigIil)ors. The oficial Portugucsc 
recinl iclcology, aside from its propa- 
gnnclistic value, is :i strong point of 
the rcgimc, contril~iting to RII intcl- 
ligent flcxil)ility in policy which some 
of Portrignl’s less sophisticatcd Rho- 
clcsiari :~nd South African allies mis- 
intcrprct xi i\ C ~ S C  of Liltill sloppi- 

I’ortrigucsc Africa is a marvel of 
Iirotlirrlioocl comparcd to thc Repuh- 
lic of South Africa, but r:icial ten- 

Iiir ’ gill> miLy exist bct\veeIi those 

IlC!SS. 

sions are there. The pogroms in 
1,unntls in February, 1961, after thc 
hlPLA iittcmpted to free its political 
prisoncrs, were a prelude to the 
tcr,rible and irit1iscrimin;ite slaughter 
of Africans throughout Angola later 
in the ycm, an atrocious rcsponsc to 
thc UPA’s rcvolutioriary atrocities in 
thc north. To say that many local 
whites in  Angola and Xlozambiquc 
have low opinions of the natives is 
iinclcrstutcmcnt. Thcrc is widcsprcnd 
rcscntmeri t of tip\vardly mobilc 
blncks, incliiding those upwardly mo- 
hilt iii menial jobs in cornpctition 
with whitc immigrants. 

Econoinic dcvelopincnt will Iwing 
iiiorc blacks and Afro-Europeans 
iiito higher positions bccaiisc thcrc 
:ire not enough whitcs to go y m n d .  
Liirjic:-sc:ilc Portiigiiesc migration to 
tlic colonies woiild prolxibly increasc 
riicial tcnsions ancl hainpcr African 
s o d  mobility. In tlic past dccade 
~notropolitnn Portugiil lias becn Lin- 
nhlc to maintain its popidation lcvcl 
because most of tlic working class 
has prefcrred to work clsewhcre in 
\Vcstcrn Eriropc. If economic con- 
ditions cffcctivcly block tlic flow of 
iriigrntiori to Europe, some of it may 
1~ dcflectecl to Angola and Mozam- 
1)iqac. Portugal’s economic growth 
iii recent ycnrs hiis bccn sobstantial, 
considering thc effort it lins piit into 
its mission in Africa, hut it has not 
matclicd that of tlic other coiintries 
of Soiitlicrrr Europc. T ~ C  pricc of 
glory is, of course, paid by the work- 
iiig pcoplr, who Iiarely subsist at 
liomc! :inrl in French hidonuillcs, or 
stnicnlly spend the best ycnrs of thcir 



young manhood beating about tlic 
lush civilizing thc natives. 

hlr, Iiiims’s arlccdote about dcvo- 
tion to socccr is rcininiscent of an 
cvcn inore iiffccting tale relatcd by 
A1 J. 17c11ter, a South African jour- 
nalist, in his lmok Thc Terror Fight- 
crs (Capctown and Joliannesburg, 
19G9). A I’ortugocso imijor at Lirso 
told Vcntcr aliout 1c:iding i i  pl;itoon 
which came across a group of guer- 
rillas gathcrcd about a radio’ Iistcn- 
ing to tl ie World Clip fiIials Lit 

Wcmbly. According to the major, 

on the oLFensivc or tlio name o f  
EiisClio - the grcat hioz;iml)ican 
fllt(d70l hCro - WilS nl(?IltiollcCl, the 
“terrorists” chcerctl. His own intrn 
l ~ ; i ~ i ~ l  T O I ~ V ~  to lleiir the g:im(?. SO 
tonclicd was lic by this clisplny of 
IAusoiropicol solidiirity that lie s p r d  
tho “tcrrorists.” Sonic of tliern, nc- 
cording to tho major, wcrc fislitiiig 
with tlic l’ortiigiicse iirlny; OW or 
ttvo wcre still to hc sccii :iroiiiicI 

town. 
Nationdisrn Iliis bceli tlic: most 

vitd political force of modcrii his- 
tory. Tikc :ill political forccs, it is 
cnt;ilyzc(l by pnssio1i:itc minoritics. 
l’hesc arc not w;inting iri  Portugucsr: 
Africo. l’ortugucse cdueatioii :incl 

. pil)lic lifc :in: siiprrrs~itiir:It(!~l \\vitli 
riatiori:ilism, l ~ t  one rn:iii’s glory is 
:iriotlic!r mail’s sli;iinc, :iiirl the c t l i i -  
c!ntcd Af‘ric:iii who Iiiis I)o(!~i iimcu- 
latctl witli n;itionnlist values 1)y th(> 
IJortugucso knows l i o  is iiot Portri- 
griesc. I.h! \vi11 riot sny it in public 
if lie w i s h  to avoid ;I cliitc: \vitli t l r ~  

. IIGS-tlic politici11 policc-hit the 
feeling is tlicw, s1i;irpcnctl by tlic 
scnse of p;ist aryl prcsait \vrongs. 
‘l’lic: past \vas slave tr:ding, forccd 
lahor iiritl gciicral 1)rritality; tlic! pres- 
crit is, at I J ~ s ~ ,  iinavoi(h1)Ic rcpres- 
sion iiiid sctcontl-cliiss citizcriship. 

1 I)clicwc tlic! Portuguese cnlonics 
soinc i1:iy will lx? intlcpcndrnt stntc!s 
ruled by Afric:iiis. I t  m y  l)c thit  
I’ortug:il will siicccccl for a fairly 
loug tirnr! to Iiolcl o i i  to its cmpirc, 
f d i n g  olf cxtoriinl focs, rcprcssiiig 
intcrnill tlisseiit :und pcrhaps CVOII 

floiirishing c!conorniailly. It would 1~ 
a good trick if it c:m IIC do~ic, but 
not, I tliiiik. one which merits any 
chccrs. 

W ~ C I W V C ~  t l ~  Portugucsc tc*iirrl \\Fils 

Correspondence 
(from p. 2) 
says, “puts the argument undcr eoi- 
tlcntiul strain.” That is, t h e  is littlc 
or no cvidcrice for it. Indircct evi- 
dcncc can count not at  all. Arc we, 
for examplc, to say that the twenty 
million Russian lives taken in tlic 
dcslruction of World War I1 was, 
on Stalin’s part, :I c x c  of gcnocidul 
s:icrificc, “cxpress malice” to sacrifice 
i1 pilrt of the Iiussiiin pcopl~  (1s such 
with tlie further intention of snvi!lg . 
Slotlicr lhssiii? That may not have 
l m n  worth thc cost, but it was cer- 
tiiillly not genocidal. 

Thc case of thc spccific iiitention 
of genocide can bc compared to the 
specific intcniion dircctly to attack 
nonco~lll)i~tii~its “with further inten- 
tioil.” One cilliriot cwnclude from the 
(ictlis )‘(!us of lilrge-scitlc civilian de- 
struction that this wiis iiot clcstruc- 
tion collatcral to striking the lcgiti- 
mate targets (the imurgcnt fish). 
OIIC illso iicctls ccidcticc of thc mens 
rNJ, the spccific intciitioii of destroy- 
ing iioiiconi1~:itarits as sucli. If that 
is tliflicult to prove, it is 11. fortiori 
iiiorc difficult tci prove spccific gcno- 
citl:il irikiif. That would require a 
sliowing that the objcctivc wiis to 
gct rid of Victnamctse ns such, and 
iiot to dry r i p  the noncombatant 
“ o c ~ t ~ i i l i ”  o r  scparatc them from the 
“lisli.” I think licither of these things 
G I I ~  IN! shown ‘with reg:irtl to our 
\’ictii;iin militnry policy, no rnorc 
tIi;iIi oithcr is likely to be the reason 
lor tlic iiiiavoid:ilde clcslructinn of 
0 n i n h ; i  or Colorndo Springs in an 
adversary’s futurc possil)lc iiiiclenr 
strike on tlic 1);ises thcrc. Of coursc, 
i l l  S l iCh cvcnts therc 71Xlfj 1)C :I Violil- 
t ioi i  of 1191icolnbiIt:i1it irrirnunity or 
t Iierc m y  1)c genocide done. 13ut 
ritlicr rquircs ;I showing of specific 
intoiit. ‘rhc iritcnts woiilcl bc cliffcr- 
(~111; l ~ i t  in tlicir spccificity they are 
i i l ikc.  

OIIC! ciiii cstal)lisli, 1 l)elicvc, that 
;1 foot1 h l~ki i t le ,  the oil cmbargo 
ai i d  tlic very design of insurgency 
u-nrfiirc :ire inc1iscrimin:ite modes o f  
w i r .  l’liey strike by dcsigii at popii- 
Iiitioiis to get at govcrnmunts. The 
oil w : i i p o n  iilso has terrifying intli- 
rcrct irnp:ict, slinttcring :igricultural 
pwliictioii : i i d  iiicrcnsing starvation 
thc world over that can only he 
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compared to “fall-out” on Third 
World peoples in thc event of nu- 
clear war. Yet one should hcsitatc to 
characterize those “we:iporis” as 
“gcnocidal” without proof that such 
spccific intcntionnlity govcrns the 
policy. So many “shapers of opinion” 
have been so Imsy calling our war 
in Vidtnam “geriocidnl” (or simply 
indiscriminately rlimmorarB) that we 
h v e  torn our country iipart and at 
the same timc lost our grasp of tlie 
moral discoursc nccdcd in apprais- 
ing any of thcse political uses of 
.forceful means. 

To mndemii a war policy tis dis- 
proportionate is one thing. To say 
instcad or in addition that it is in- 
discriminiitc: or genocidal is iin cn- 
tirely differcrit censure. To :ICCUSC 

political and military leiiders of the 
destruction of a people or part of 
a peoplc 11s sircli or of tlie dcstruc- 
tion of noncoinbatants (IS strch c;ills 
for an additional showing of thosc 
different specific intcntions. 

So much for the argument. Thc 
rest is “rlietoric” (in Tkdan‘s had 
sense). 

P:iul Ilainsey 
Harriiigtoti Spear Pahie Proffcssor 

of Cliristinn Etliics 
l’rinccton Unicsrsitg 
Friaccios, N . J .  

Father Ryan Responds 
to Critics 

To the Editors: In my article “Thc 
Myth of t1nniliil;ition and the Six- 
D:iy War” ( WorkIuictc, September, 
1973) I statcd from experience that 
“ : ~ l ~ o ~ i e  daring to chiilleng~ tlic 
myth may, on occasion, run into i i  

Iioriict’s nost o f  objcctions-cvcn vili- 
. ficntions.” 

Vilificatioil c:inic from Philip Pcrl- 
mutter, :in ofliciid of the Americiin 
Jewisli Coinrnittce (Correspondcnce, 
Noveml)cr), i ind :I host of objections 
from Carl Hermaiin Voss (Rcadcr’s 
Rcsponsc, IIewmber ) . Profcssor 
l’oss ‘sc!cms not to iinderstand that 
his o1)jcctions to the s r r b s t ( ~ t ~ ~ ~  of 
iny article must be dirccted not 
ngaiiist niyself but agiiinst the lsrii~li 
gcnerals whosc vicws I presented. 
( Incidcntdly, since the October, 

[Continued on p .  631 


